
CRAWFORD-MAHER

? The Crawford-Maher section of ?
? Delta county is one of the very ?
? best sections. While yet scarce- ?
? ly started in the way of develop- ?
? ment, there are many substantial ?
? homes and ranches in that sec- ?
? tion. ?
? The town of Crawford has ?
? mercantile houses of all kinds, ?
? including garages, general stores, ?
+ blacksmith shop, bank, flour mill, ?
? creamery station, etc., as well as ?
? a good weekly newspaper. ?
? The Crawford State Bank at ?
? the last call of the comptrollar ?
? of currency showed itself to be ?
?in a safe and sound condition. ?
? The Fruitland Mesa district is ?
? one of the latest mesas to ex- ?
? pand rapidly. Their water sys- ?
? tern is among the best in the en- ?
? tire county and when fully com- ?
? pleted will be among Colorado's ?

? largest Other mesas ?
? are going along in advancement ?
? while perhaps not as fast as ?
? some sections, yet upon sound ?
? and conservative lines. ?
? The Crawford and Maher sec- ?
? tions produce many tons of hay. ?
? for which, owing to the large ?
? number of stock brought into ?
? winter quarters, have a ready ?
? sale at a good price. ?
? The territory between Craw- ?
? ford and Maher is lined with ?
? ranches, some stocked with our ?
? very best registered stock. ?

CRAWFORD

Jim and Ray Brewer were Paonia
visitors Sunday.

Ira Foster went to Montrose Mon-
day to attend the fair.

Mrs. Leslie Savage has been con-

fined to her bed the past few days.

Ed Pitts made a business trip to

Montrose Monday, returning Tuesday.
Joe McMillan of Palisades is visit-

ing at the Dickerson and Julius
homes.

Elmer Gingrich moved his fami’y

into the Grandma McKissen house
Saturday.

Harry Gingrich is home for a few
days from Bowie, where he is working
at his trade.

Wallace Goodwin came in from Nor-
wood Tuesday of last week for a short

visit with relatives.
Clarence Gregory and Miss Irene

Foster were Crawford visitors Satur-
day and Sunday.

Mrs. E. N. Couch and children from
Hotchkiss took dinner with Mrs. A.
M. Axtell Sunday.

Crawford and vicinity was nearly
deserted Thursday and Friday, every-
one going to the fair.

Mrs. Hattie Rundle is staying in
town for the present, keeping house
for Sam and canning peaches.

Miss Agnes Stewart is visiting at
the Harley Fluke home in Paonia and
taking treatments of Dr. Haley.

Walter Head, who has been suffer-
ing from rheumatism, was taken to
Paonia Saturday to consult Dr. Haley.

School was closed Thursday and
Friday to enable the teachers and
pupils to attend the fair at Hotchkiss.

Miss Frances Bradshaw visited
friends in Crawford Saturday and
Sunday while up from her school at
Coalbv.

Miss Helen Critchlow is now our
accommodating assistant in the post-
office, Miss Frances Edwards starting
to school.

Sanford Collins and wife went to
Hotchkiss Sunday. Mrs. Coilins will
remain down to her mother’s a few
days to can peaches.

F. E. Lambertson and wife passed
through Crawford Monday on their
way to Crystal Creek for a few* days'
visit in the William Bellmire home.

D. D. Simmons of Moorheatj, Minne-
sota, a brother-in-law of Mrs. C. F.
Revelle, is here on a visit and busi-
ness trip, the guest of Lselie Savage

and family.
George Van Engens, George Flynn

and Earl Busby came home Wednes-
day from the Paonia country, where
they are threshing, to attend the
county fair at Hotchkiss.

Mrs. R. T. Adams of Paonia and
son Carl, who is home on a visit from
Alliance, Nebraska, and Roy Adams
and wife from near Delta spent Sat-
urday and Sunday with relatives in
Crawford and Mrs. Ira Turner and
family on Missouri Flats.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Reichard and
son, after a pleasant visit in the home
of Mrs. Reichard's sister, Mrs. E. A.
Browne, left Saturday week by auto
for their home In Oklahoma, but will
visit relatives in New Mexico and
Texas before returning to Oklahoma.
Mrs. E. A. Browne accompanied them
and will be gone a couple of months.

BOWIE

? The town of Bowie is located ?
? five miles above Paonia. It is a ?
? coal mining town, employing ?
? several men. Juanita Coal—the ?
? product produced—is known far ?
? and wide for its superior quali- ?
? ties. The town has modern con- ?
? veniences for workmen and sub- ?
? stantial homes. The Bowie coal ?
? mines add greatly to the support ?
? of the county In the way of taxes. ?
? Their product is handled exclu- ?
? slvely In Delta by Gudgel & Mat- ?
? ney. ?
????????????????

DELTA AS A SHIPPING POINT

(Prepared by E. M. Getts)

The magnitude of Delta’s produc-
tivityis indicated by the table below',
representing the freight carloads
shipped over the Denver & Rio
Grande Western railroad from Sep-

tember 1, 1920, to September 1, 1921.
The list includes only full cars,

completely loaded with the one com-
modity, and does not include the
thousands of shipments of partial car-

loads or split shipments.
Neither does it include the carloads

which are shipped adjacent to the
city from the innumerable small sta-

tions in the vicinity:
Wheat - 27
Oats 12
Hay 2
Feed 1

Beans 1

Flour lO
Hogs 13
Cattle 83
Sheep 23

'Dressed poultry 1

Hides 1

Apples ' 234
Peaches 12
Pears ’»

Fruit (peaches and pears) 5
Honey 5
Spuds 492
Onions 80
Beets 486
Vegetables (onions and potatoes) 82
Tomatoes 1

Pumpkins 1

Sugar 84
Apple Butter 4

Canned Goods 22
Pulp • 10
Tile 7

Manure 1

Brick 33

Total 1,738

WEEKLY MARKETGRAM

Livestock and Meats —Chicago hog

prices ranged from steady to 65c
lower the past week, light w’eights

declining most and packing sows

showing the smallest fluctuations.
Choice light and medium weight

steers mostly 25c’ to 40c higher, plain
heavy kinds generally 25c low'er.
Stockers up 15c to 25c; feeders
steady. Fat lambs gained 75c; fat
sheep and yearlings 25c to 50c; feed-
ing lambs steady to firm. September

17 Chicago prices: Hogs, top, $8.60;
bulk of sales, $6.75 to $8.40; medium
and good beef steers, $6.35 to $10;
butcher cows and heifers, $3.50 to $9;
feeder steers, $5 to $7.25; light and
medium weight veal calves, $9 to sl4;
fat lambs, $8.50 to $10.35; feeding

lambs, $5.75 to $7.56; yearlings, $5.25
to $8; fat ewes, $3 to $5. Stocker
and feeder shipments from 11 im-
portant markets during the wreek end-
ing September 9 were: Cattle and
calves. 55,422; hogs, 3,295; sheep,

123,042.
Dairy Products —Butter markets

firm throughout week, but bafely

steady at close. Today’s prices about
2c higher than a w’eek ago. Continued
light receipts, especially of fancy

grades, and good consumptive de-
mand principal supports of market.
Preliminary storage report released
September 12, covering entire United
States, shows September 1, total hold-
ings 93,946,000 pounds compared with
115,558,000 pounds a year ago, and
with a five-year average of 110,326,000
pounds. Closing prices, 92 score:

New York, 44c; Chicago, 42c; Phila
delphia, 44 %c; Boston, 44c.

Cheese —Markets steady to firm;
greater activity at primary markets
in the country. Fancy grades moving

well: undergrades dull. Prices at

Wisconsin primary markets Septem-

ber 1C: Twins, 19c; Daisies, 19%e;

Double Daisies, 19 ,4c; Young Ameri-
cas and Longhorns, 20c.

Grain—Prices trended lower during

the week. There was a temporary

advance on the 13th, influenced by

revival of export demand, but prices
again turned downward on the 14th.
Principal factors causing declines
w’ere weakness in foreign exchange;

rains in Argentina, and slow milling

and export demand. Sentiment now
more bearish than of late. Corn offer-
ings light on account of recent rains

and slow eastern demand. For the
week Chicago December wheat drop-
ped 6%c. closing at $1.26; December
corn down 2%c, closing at 52%c.
Minneapolis December wheat down
l%c at $1.39%; Kansas City Decem-
ber w'heat down 6%c dt $1.17; Winni-
peg December wheat down 7%c at
$1.34. Closing prices in Chicago cash
markets: No. 2 red winter wheat,

$1.26; No. 2 hard winter wheat, $1.24;

No. 2 mixed corn, 53c; No. 2 yellow
corn, 53c; No. 3 white oats. 36c. Chi-
cago September w’heat closed at

$1.23%; September corn, 52% c; Min-
neapolis September wheat. $1.44%;

Kansas City September wheat, $1.14;

Winnipeg October wheat. $1.59%.

Fruits and Vegetables—Potato mar-
kets well supplied. Demand slow;
prices weaker. Maine Irish cobblers
down 20c to 40c In consuming mar-

kets at $2.50 to $2.75; in Pittsburgh.
$2.95 to $3 per hundred pounds sack-
ed. Idaho rurals steady at $1.50 to
$1.75 f. o. b. cash track; down 25c to
35c in Chicago and St. Louis at $2.70
to $2.80. Northern round whites. $2.25
to $2.45 in Chicago.

Cabbage—Markets irregular. New
York domestic stock up $lO in Cin-
cinnati at S6O per ton, bulk; steady

in New' York and Philadelphia at $45
to SSO; weak in Pittsburgh at $35 to

$37. Northern domestic down $lO to

sl2 In Chicago at S3B to S4O per ton.
Supplies light to moderate; demand
and movement slow.

Apples—Demand for apples slow *o

moderate; markets steady to firm,
few sales barreled apples recorded.
New York and Michigan wealtbys,
steady at $8.50 to $9 per barrel In
Chicago; $2.50 to $3 per bushel in
markets. New York greenings firm
at $6.50 to $7 per barrel In New York
City; steady in Chicago at $8 to $8.50.

Onions —Eastern yellow onions in
moderate demand in most eastern
city markets at $3.50 to $4.25; d'i.l
in New Yorjc at $3 to $3.25 per hun-
dred pounds sacked. Up 25c at ship- 1
ping points at $3.50 to $3.75. Middle
western yellow globes down 75c to ,
$t in New York at $3.25 to $3.50; up ;
25c in other markets to average of
$3.50 to $3.76.

Cotton—-Spot cotton prices declined :
181 points during the week, closing
at 18.59 c higher ; New York futures <
lost 265 points, closing at 18.10c. i

Hay Light hay receipts at Clncin- i
nati, Chicago and Minneapolis have
caused better demand and an advance '

of $1 per ton at Minneapolis. East-

ern and Southern markets quiet and
unchanged. Some export inquiry at
New York. Demand generally only
local and will not absorb heavy re-
ceipts. Quoted September 16: No. 1
timothy, New York, $28.50; Cincin-
nati, $19.50; Chicago, $26; Minneapi-
lis, $18.50; Atlanta, $27; Memphis,
$22. No. 1 alfalfa, Memphis, $22; At-
lanta, $29; Kansas City, #lB. No. 1
prairie, Minneapolis, $14.50; Kansas
City, $10.50.

Feed—Feed markets generally quiet

and but little change In quotations.
Minneapolis reports strength in wheat
feeds, caused by higher grain prices.

Excellent pastures curtailing demand.
Fall offerings of cottonseed meal $2
below spot sales. Hominy feed loWer
on selling pressure. Linseed meal
and cake firm nt Kansas City; quiet

at other markets. Quoted September
16: Spring bran, New York, $22.50;
Minneapolis, sl3; Chicago, $16.50.

Hard winter bran, Kaunas City, sll.
I Standard middlings, MlnneapollH, sl4.
t Grey ahorta, Kanaaa City. $17.80. Cot-

r tonaeed meal, 40 per cent, Meinphia,
• S4O; Atlanta, $37. Linseed meal, New

1 York. $47.80; Minnenpolla, $39. White
• hominy feed, Chicago, $23. Alfaira

. ineal, Kanaaa City, $lB.
,

The R. L. Bandera ranch la located
1 two milea from Delta. Of the 80 acrea

’ cultivated thla year 2E dcres were
planted to wheat, one acre to oata,

t eight acrea to potatoea, 10 acrea to
. heeta. five acrea to corn and 18 acrea
t to alfalfa, which yielded B 4 tone. Mr.
. Bandera koepa nine Percheron horaea,
. two head of Shorthorn and one of
! Jeraey cnttle, five Duroc hoga. a Hock

r of 45 Rhode laland Rod and Plymouth
I Rock chickena and five turkeya. Ho
t will produce thla year 1,000 gnlinna

• of milk, 120 gallnna of cream, 300
pounda of butter, 380 dozen egga. and
will raise 100 chickens.

The W. 11. McCormick thla year had
. 45 ncroa planted to niralfa which

- yielded four tons, three acres of oata
, yielded 40 bushels por acre, three

r acrea of porn 40 Backs, also throe
i acres planted to wheat. He keeps

l five head of Holstein cattle, 100
Rhode laland chickens and nbout BO
turkeys.

I ?-

J Herman Walther, situated llvo
| miles from Delta, cultivated 63 acres
i land thla year. Twenty-four acres
I were planted In wheat, 32 acres In

. alfalfa which yielded 160 tona, anil
. two acres wore planted to garden.

[ He has' four Percheron horaea, two
! cows, two Poland China hoga and five
, Barred Rock chickena. Fifty hives or
i beoß will produce this year 2,800
l pounds of honey. He will market 60
I dozen eggs and ralso 70 chickena thla

year.
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Interior View of the Mathers’ Store as it Looks Today.

A- BIT OF HISTORY
1 IIIRT\-EIGIIT YKARS AGO this Spring the first Matters’ Store served the people «>t' Delta County.

Iho Indians had boon gone only IS months. The I). & R. (i. narrow-gauge had just built through Delta the pre-
vious ball, and 200 people, with lots of faith and vision and courage, had come ft) start a new city, and found an
empire. Wm. Mathers opened the second general store in the new town, a small room 25x40 stocked with a
little dry goods, more of the rough clothing men needed in a new country, and big stock of flour, sugar, “side
meat,” coffee and canned tomatoes.

1 oday Mathers Store is one oi tin* leading depa* tmeiit stores of our county, occupying over 7<MH) square
feet of floor space. \\ hatever ot success or growth ha s come to this store is because, through all tin* vears,
the name “Mathers has stood lor quality merchandis", square dealing and service. Paraphrasing the words of
th** Good Book, “And now ahideth these three—Price, Quality and Service, and the greatest of these is service * *
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v 11 MTimiiie pleasure. Of course we prefer to have
Quite naturally von will want to ln.v everything ~,»«¦ •""
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orc - worth the trip just to come in

sible from your local stores. We approve of this; von “L"1 lnok ovcr ,ho
1

now 'j*lll*B - llere thcrt‘ Ilre hundreds
owe it to your local merchants.

‘ 1,1 garments to choose from. Our salespeople ettn give

But if at any time you cannot supply your needs „t Von cnm Pete,,t lielP <»id style suggestions,

the home town store
* Our shoe man, who is a graduate, experienced “foot

° IBtTL m* n man” can fit your shoes correctly and make life’s walk
WOft©, Flh©im©s, ©IT C©IM« ft© M&ftlhieirs easy, and you willfind a dozen “folks” who are on their

Our complete stocks are at your instant command. ,( "'s to servo you.
Our expert shoppers will select for you. Their experi- Drive down at our expense. Wo will refund the
ence and knowledge of your needs make shopping this cost of your “gas” on purchases of $25 or more.

WHAT WE SELL
Nationally known and approved brands of Merchandise which you will find at Mathers’ Store:

Gage Millinery. ' Grant Flexible Arch Shoes for men. Palmer Sails and Coats
Holeproof Hosiery. Genuine Hoy Seoul Shoes Heldings Silks
Cadet Hosiery for children. Sunlight Yarn. Corticeili Silks

Globe Underwear. Mina Taylor Dresses. Hroad head Worsted Dress Goods
Selby Shoes for women. Osk-Kosh ( B-Gosh) Overalls. Oregon City Mackinaws
Utz and Dunn Shoes lor women. Arrow Collars (again reduced; Gossard Corsets
Legion Shoes'tov men. Heaw Brunimel Shirts Nemo Corsets
Oregon City Virgin Wool Blankets Colonial Draperies Hbyal Worster Corsets

“Brighton Carlsbad” Nightwear Paul Jones. Middies

AND THOUSANDS OF OTHER ITEMS OF DEPENDABLE QUALITY WHICH
YOU EXPECT TO FIND IN A MODERN DEPARTMENT STORE

.'lOO2-308 MAIN STREET DELTA, COLORADO
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